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A YEAR OF STORM. arising from the demands of the Arizona was inhabitted by a ,DIRECTORY. and it never left Darotla. ; pleading with her and using vio- -

We were also taken to see twopence and tenderness by turns, she
guns, weighing 280 pounds each, j remained firm and would not let
of solid gold, with two com- - i him have it. As a consequence
panions o! si'.ver, the ammunition j he swore a terrible oath that he
wagons, bullock harness and ; woidd never speak to her as long
ramrods all being silver. Phila- - as he lived, and up to the present
delphia Press. : time he has kepthis word. From

presperity they have sunk to ab--

STATENKWS.
The county Commissioners of

Buncombe county appropriated
$1,000 for an exhibit at the ex-

position.
Wadesboro Intelligence! : Wheat

and oats are Ix-in- g h.irve stcd
this week. Fine crops of both
are reported.

The new bank, the Farmer
and Merchants, at Hal.-ig- h will
open August 1st with a capital
stock of $100,000.

Raleigh will have a Horse
Show commencing July 4 th.
There will le several races and
premiums for the winners. A good
many fine hordes are lxing en-

tered.
Sanford Express: The Magis-

trates and County Commis-
sioners last Monday decided to
issue $1 ",000 in bond to pav
the countv indebtedness.

jeet poverty. lie makes what he
can out of a news-stan- d which
he keeps. The old couple have
two children both daughters.
One has been married for some
years to a man of weath, while
the other lives at home with her
parents, and seems to take
the responsibility of both on her-
self. It is a painfull sight to see

earthquakes

Great interest is taken bv
thoughtful persons in the recent
earthquake in Quebec and the
slijrht shocks lelt in our seaboard
States during the last few years.
Some scientists who have an es
pecial stuclv of seismic disturb
ances assure us that the.e is an
intimate relationship between i

volcanoes and earthquakes, and
that there is no trreat danger
roin the earth tremors yj.j-- g1

;

there is no volcanii. frMin tirktf i

To Bnlwtm.tJair. tliw tl.rv tdpv
point to the fact, which cannot vvnose neirs are in touti ignor-b- c

nuestioiied. that the maiorit v ance of his existence. Year after

& t VI X V Ui t4tmv wall W v. v v- l
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ofearthrinakes seMii to occur ,t,
volcanic district

But there is no volcanic forma
tion along the Atlantic seaboard. i

i

The most destructive earthquake
in many years was th one that I

created such havoc in Chailcs- -

ton. Quebec i far away Jrom
any volcanic indications, and so
are the districts in which slight
shocks tire so frequent in the
Eastern States. The theory al- -

far from conclusive. Volcanoes
apparently serve a purpose akin
to that of the hd or the spout ot
a tea-kettl- e to let steam or
gases escape. In the earth's
solidifying process within certain
gases arc generated. whk:h find
vent throujrh voicances.

The most plausible theory to
account for cathquakes and the
only one that apparently ex-

plains the shocks in the Atlantic
States, is the shrinkage of the
earth's crust on the inner side in
the cooling process and the sud
den matter. This would account
for the recent tpiake in Quebec
and elsewhcic along the St.
Lawrence river, where the sur-
face formation is almost a mas.
of solid rock. And if this theory
be correct there is a possibility
of a shock anywhere at.'my time.

There is no reason, however,
why anybod y should be fearful of
consequences resulting from
earthquake. Some disastrous
shocks have certainly occured,
but they rarclv amount to any-
thing more than an interesting
sensation and a topic for conver-
sation. The danger really lies
chief! v in the structures that arc
shaken by the earth's convul-
sion. The old idea that vast fis-

sures were opened in the earth
by these quakes had very little
foundation. Tn a few instances
small seams have appeared in the
surface but no great destruction
was ever caused by jcople
tumbling into them.

But how much of an earth-
quake do you suppose it would
take to topple over some of the
sky-scrapin- g buildings that have
lately become the fashion in our
large cities? A few years ago a
ycry pronounced earthquake
was felt in New York Citv and
for some distance along the
coast. At the time the writer
was sitting on the piazza of a
hotel at Long Branch. There
was a sudden rumbling and
shaking of the building, convev- -

imr th. irrmrfusion tliiit a heaw
bairtraire truck was being drawnoc- - C 'vnnillf nlntlir 4 ll fH(IV7!l

tribe ot Indians whom nature
had been lavish in the matter of
nose, the Indians themselves ac-
centuating the prominent nasal
appendage by piercing the car-
tilage or gristle between the
nostrih and wcaringin it a bone,
a stick or a ring. To the Spanish-sp-

eaking people of Mexico
thev were known as "The llir
Noses."

In the Spanish language nose
"nariz." In that language

you can also express a diminu
tive or an augmentative bv a
ermination to the name-word- .

'Narizito" would mean a ' little
nose." and "narizon" a "great
big nose." The feminine of nari
zon would be nstrizona. so that
the n having being eliminated by
usage and time, we have the
name as it stands to-da- y Ari-
zona.

In the same manner the State
of Oregon receives its name from
its original tribe of Indians, who!

i' c. t.: t.r. i

wcic iiuuuu jui men oil: cars.
They pierced their ears and cn- -

arged the lobe with pieces of
wool. In he Spanish language
ear is oreja, l lie addition ot the
augmentative on makes it orejon,
or "big ears.' lime and usage
have changed the j to g and thus
we have Oregon. Ex.

Uncle Sam's Fishes.

Th is warm spun g wea ther
temps most boys and girls out
of doors. And doubtless the
thoughts of many of them turn
to pleasant expeditions along
the bank of some shaded stream.
But it is to bovs in th country
thnt this season is one of peculiar
interest

There is no picture as bright
with life as that of a country lad,
whose sun-burne- d checks are
flushed with health, with hare
feet in the rocky stream and a
battered straw-ha- t half-shadin- g

the laughing eyes. But to com-
plete it, should add a home-mad- e

fishing rod and an old tomato
can full of bait and a small, yel-

low, stub tailed dog in the back-
ground. Then the potrait of
youth's happy springtime i per-
fect.

Fishing is no doubt, one of the
most pleasant of amusements
when one has good luck. And
those that are fond of the sport
would scarcely fail to feel an in-

terest in the work of the United
States Fish Commission.

This branch of our Government
occupies in Washington a square,
brick building, very plain in its
external appearance. On the
first fioorare long rows of tables,
upon which large glass boxes or
aquariums are placed. These
boxes are prettily decorated with
sand and little grottoes of stones
and fern like plants that grow in
water.

Within the tanks arc little fish-

es darting about perch, bright
sunlight, flashinggold ones fish-

es of all shades and hues.
On other tables arc tall ghiss

bottles idled with eggs in the
process of hatching. These jars
arc only from a foot and a half
to two feet high, yet they arc
capable of holding each several
million fish eggs. When theeggs
are hatched, which becomes in a
lew day's time, the young fish
arc drawn off into another bot-
tle by aid of a syphon. Then,
being placed in large cans cap-
able of holding about fifteen gal-
lons of water, Ihey are shipped
into distant parts of thecountry.
For this purpose a sjxrcial car
belonging .o the commission is
used.

The object of this service is to
breed fish in order to supply
some of the waste front those
caught, and also to stock rivers
with new varities. For instance,
in some rivers, salmon have never
been een. Now, those little fish-

es are brought and placed by
the commission in these rivers
and in a few years the water
gives a bountiful supply of them.

Thus different varities are car-
ried to all parts of the country
and the rivers of the different
States kept from becomming de-

populated.
The eggs hutched in the build-

ing are drawn from the fishes
caught in the Potomacand" after- -

wards released Thus the fish is
still suitable lor food, find the
eggs, which would otherwise be
destroyed, are used in multiply- -

ing the fish supply of the world,
Philadelphia Times.
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self-protectio- n and self-preser- va

tion. So long as social equality
between the races remains the
chief cornr-ston- e of the Repub
lican party, so long must everv
element of the white population
of the South stick closely togeth
er to guard their civilization.
They cannot commit social
suicide, as they would most as-
suredly do if by any act of theirs
they jeopardized Democratic suc
cess and permitted the Repub
lican party to to regain power.

There is vet another menace
which seriously threatens to dis-

turb and ruin the South in case
of Republican supremacy, and
that is the Force bill. That in-

famy is only scotched not as the
South-hatin- g Republican party
finds itself in position to warm
it into new life. Senator Gor-
man, of Maryland, whose heroic
fight against this revolutionary
measure will always be grateful-
ly remembered, cxpi esses most
emphatically the opinion that
the bill ik not yet a dead issue,
and his views are cordially in-

dorsed by equally as firm a friend
of the South, Senator Faulkner,
of West Virginia. This gentle
man predicts that Republican
success at the next election will
not only revive the Force bill,
but such success would fasten
that measure upon the South.

How, with his social and poli-
tical life thus threatened, can the
Southern farmer think for a
moment of runninir the risk of
again turning the country over
to the tender mercies of radical
ism by deserting the Democracy
and allying himself with the
untried and doubtful experiment
of a third or "National" party?
Outside of any other consider
ation. there is no necessity for
his taking any such position
The Democratic partv has al
ways proven itself the tried and
true friend of the farmers, as of
every other class of our popula
tion, and has never permitted
an upportunitv to pass to ad- -

a a -
vance their interests. Exocri
ence of the past has abundantly
shown that not only the farmers

.of the South but of the entire
country can possibly do no bet
ter than trust their fortunes
with the party of the people
Certainly they can not expect to
better themselves by any action
which possible a return to the
power of the partv which,
throughout its existence, has
invariably shown itself the
friend of monopoly and the
advocate of advancing the
interests ot the few at the ex
pense of thev many.

Whatever others may do, then,
the Southern farmers mustie- -

main Democratic. Social in
teeritv and political liberty are

A -

vitally neeccssary to their ex
istence, and thev cannot affort
to bring ruination on thems-
elves" by directly or indirectly
aiding and abetting the party of
negro equality and bayonet rule

Richmond Times.

The Maharajah's Treas-
ures.

We were taken to the old place
in the heart of the city, to see the
treasure room. Two huge cheeth- -

as, carefully muzzled, used for
hunting bucks, were on the
palace steps. The regalia of Ba
rodais valued at 3.000.000
We were first shown the jewels
worn by the Maharajah on State
occasions.

inese consist 01 fi gorgeous
collar of about 500 diamonds
some of them as big as walnuts
arranged in five rows, surround
ed by a top and bcttqn row o
emeralds of the sanies size: the
pendant of a famous diamond
called the "Star of the Deccan,
an aigrette to match is worn in
the turban; then followed strings
of pearls of perfect roundness,
graduated from the size of a pea
to that of h. large marble ; won-
drous rings, necklaces, clusters
of sapphires, and rubies as big
as grapes.

The greatest marvel of all is u
carpet about 10 by 0 feet, made
entirely of strings or pure and col-
ored pearls, with great central
and corner circles of diamonds.
This carpet took three years in
making, and cost 300,000.
This was one of Khandc Rao'
mad freaks, and was intended to
be sent to Mecca to please a
Mahommedan lady who had
fascinated him, but the scandal
of such a thing being done by a
Hindoo Prinze was too serious'.

Weathor-Shar- p Foster's
Discouraging: Prediction

and His Reasons Therefor.

Beginning with the iirst of
May of thh year and ending
with IUl last week in Julie. 1S02,
will constit ute ilu greatest storm
period since 18.-2-i- . and it will
be at its greatest force during
the coming winter. The winter
will set in early and with its un-
usual cold ami ureat snow storms
and blizzards will be what is
termed a very hard winter. These
winter storms will begin in the
northern tiers of States with
great severity in October, and an
early winter, very severe all over
the continent , will follow. The
force of the storms will increase
very gradually, and the May
storms will not be so marked as
those later on. We will probably
have an occasional tornado, but
destructive storms will not at-

tract general attention till after
Tune 8. when the ;rreat battle of
the elements will begin in earnest,
and every month will begin its
noted storms.

June is not aiwavs a month of
great storms, but it will be this
year, and should my predictions
be verified as to that month the
public will give more attention
to what I have said as to the
eleven months that follow it
October and November arjc the
months that usually brif the
tropical hurricanes that arft-erom- e

times very disastrous on the
Gulf of Mexico and occasionally
do damage as far north as Ten
nessee and Arkansas. Thegrent
hurricanes that visited the lower
Mississippi and the coast of the
Gulf of Mexic o in 1832-- 3 will be
repeated next October and No
vember. Wherever von find an
old man who followed ilat-bo- at

ing on the Ohio and Mississippi
river m lS32-- o von will hnd an
oracle who can reve.al much his
torv about the hurricanes of the
lower Mississippi rivet at that
time. Portions of Florida were
jjrcatlv damaged bv the hurri
canes sixty years ago.

i cto not desire to create any
unnecessary sensation about this
very great storm period, but no
harm can come by being prepar-
ed fur the very severe winter and
the great storms. Hundreds
of thousands of people who read
my weather forecasts every week
will have great faith hi the pre-
dictions made in this letter, for
they know that 1 am very careful
and seldom mislead them. The
forecasts arc not based on any
superstition or secret, but on
what I know to be, real physical
causes.

The causes uf this period of
great disturbances will be the
equinox of Saturn in Octolcr
and the equinox of Jupiter next
January. Jupiter's equinox
occured in August and Saturn's
in October, 1832, and hence the
great storms of that and the
year following. The equinoxes
of thes planets cause great elec-
tric disturbances in our solar
system just as do the equinoxes
of our earth in March and Sep-
tember, but on a larger scale.
Electricity is the force that caus-
es all storms, and the sun and
planets throw an electric force
far into space over their equators,
as docs the eleetrodynamo, and
consequently when any planet
passes its equinoctial the elec- -

trict tensions of the sun and of
that planet are disturbed, and
simultaneously the electric force
ol every planet in the solar sys-
tem is unbalanced, which effects
the electric current of the earth.

Dallas News.

Southern Farmers and the
Force Bill.

The Western farmers seem de
termined on the formation of a
third party. Even in Ohio, where
the agriculturists in convention
recently decided to stick bv the
two old political organizations.
it is stated that the farmers will
enter actively, and as a body,
into the campaign, and in many
of the counties and in not a few
of the senatorial districts farm-
er's tickets will be placed in nomi-
nation.

However the third partv move
ment mav affect the farmers of
the West, those of the South
must necessarillv discard all out
side alliances and remain loyal
to the Democracy. As has al
ready frequently been shown in
these columns, this is tx necessity

t (H NTT OF KICK lis.

Sheriff I. t r.Uiiiittoii. i.tlU-.- - In "iirf

Superior onrt Iitk V . S. Steven, r,

tire In Court limine.
KririHtrr i( Det'tiw I. V. ortlce in

Caurt House.
Trvatfiirfr P.. .1. Holt, ni in lite xt'iie

,.f K. J. Holt Co. .

(Vrun r II. K. HooJ.
iirvnvor T. It. Kullium.

Sureriiit-ndi-n- t of Health Ur. J.. I..
er, oftW on Market Street next l"r to

ConnnixHiotiers 1. I .Hoard Count v
Houeytutt. Clmiriunn. J oh. .1. ,K- -

kuum, A. I. Johnson ami S. II. IIooil.
Couutv Hoard of Kducntion U. . ohiij;.

V. K. tierald and H. M. Johnnoti
C.UBty Superintendent ot I'nbli.- - Intrm-tion- .

Trof. Ira T. Turlington.

TOWN ()K'K'E11S.
Huyor Ed. 8. Al'ell.
CiiuiilimioTnir John lve ami 1. T.

Y.nn.Kbloo.t, Kirnt Ward: M. Ivoh and
W I., fuller, oeeond Ward: A. . smith .mil
Puniel TUuiuaH, Third Ward: Seth ooiinll.
J. I.. L via ami J. I. Hndnoii. 1 onrth W aid.

Clerk F. C. llyinan.
Trnrer lolm K. Hood.
Tax Collector J. T. Cobb.
I.lk-uia- J. E. Diekrim.

ciiikciiks.
iietUodlrit Church on Second street. Ilev.

W. Jl. I'uekett. l'M"tr, Services at 11
o't-lock- . u. in. and o clock l. mi. on the hw-ou- d

Siindav of each month. Sunday School
verr Sunday niornfiijr at 30 o'clock, l'r.

J. II. Hwkwfth Superintendent. Tinyer
uitettnir vrv Wednexdnv evening nt s
f.Vioyk All are cordially iuvlteil to attend
hee ervicci.

MNMlonarv llaptint Church on seeoml
atrawt, Rev.'O. C Horton l'lixtor. Services
at 1 1 Jo 'clock a. nt. amis o'clock p. in. on
thu fourth Suniiar in euch month. Siiu1hv
ak-ho- everr Nundav nmrnlnK at o clock
J. il. Beatv". Superintendent. ITnyer meyt-i- n

everv Thurwdav eveninn at S o'clock. All
are cordially invited to attend these cryuef.

Primitive Baptist Church Elder I. A 1.
Jones, l'antor. Services every tiret Sunday
and Saturday before at 11 o clock in each
month. All ira cordially invited to attend
t hes service.

SCHOOLS.
Tb Collegiate Institute Male and female.

Profs. J. 1.. Iari and Ira T. Turllniftoii
Principals, .1. A. Wellons, Irill Master.

LODUES.
OH Branch Lodtre. No. 3 I. O. O. F.

ovar Smith and Woodward's store, coiner
Market and Third ftreet. . M. new. .

C. V. Johuaon. V. O., lr. li. .1. Noble, ec y.
Uwta every Frldav evenivu: at h o clock.

Ali Odd Fellow htc connaiiy invueu.
FelloivehipILodjte. So. 4. A. F. and A M.

Hall on Second atreet. Elias Hose. . M.
Titos. S. Thaln. Secretarv. Meets the second
Saturday Id each month. All Masons are
respectfully Invited.

COUNTY FA I'M EII'S ALLIANCE.

OFFICEliS :

A. V. Tavlor. President : W. K. "fe. li. i --

l'rtsident: E. 1). Suead. Secrctar : B. A. Vel-lo- a.

Treasurer: U H. ttower. chaplain; J.
A. Wellons, Lecturer. t '!( of t.ie.-t-In- .

the aocond Friday in January. Ap-!- '.

July and October.

NEWS ITEMS,

Ex-Govern- or Ilenrv Lippitt,
of Rhode Island, died last- - Fri-
day morniti";.

The little town of Thomasville
has voted $20,000 to the Girls
Training school should it he
located there.

The whiskey trust has bought
the Schufeldt and the Calumet
distilleries of Chicago for the
sum of two million dollars.
These were the largest distillers
out of the trust.

The Chilian insurgent steam-
ship, Itata, has been surrendered
to the United States authorities
and delivered up all the arms,
5000 rifles, which she took on
board off San Diego.

James Rittcr, aged eighty-on- e

years, who recently died at Elm
Springs, Ark., had his coffin made
more than a year ago and kept
it in his bed-roo- n. It was made
of black walnut and elegantly
finished. He weighed 170 at
his death.

William W. Williams, of Ral-
eigh, N. C, son of the late John
O. Williams of that place, was
run oyer by a material train at
Sandy Creek in South Carolina
last Thursday and almost in-

stantly kiiled. His remains were
taken to Raleigh and interred
Saturday.

An expedition, for exploring
North Greenland has been got-
ten vp in Philadelphia and the
party started out on their ex-

pedition Saturday. The party
consists of Lt. Peary, of the
Navy, and his wife and five as-

sociates.

Near Myersdalc, Pa., thedwcll-in- g

of a prominent farmer was
burned and in it two little girls
aged 'J and 13 years. Nine other
people were in the house but
escaped, four of whom were
compelled to jump out of the
window from the second story.

Reports from Kodiak, Alaska,
state that the grippe is causing
great havoc among the natives.
There are no doctors or medical
stores on the Islands and they
ate dying at a fearful rate. The-ar- e

suffering great hardship on
account of a poor catch of sea
otters, on which they depend for
a lividg.

the old man every evening at
o'clock distributing his papers
to fie very houses which twenty- -

. . . 1 . . .f iru'j rt r fr a r 1 i i vt,ijr.cii: wt.iv. 1110 x ii,uuu
bv the gilt of which he nas made
neat little, fortunes or manv

1 '!.. .1 1year tons on, nauy uccuming
fecblor, "forgetting the world and
bv the work! forgot.'" Philadel- -

phia Record,

Ho Cot His Dollar.

A strapping young man sat in
the Erie depot, across the Hud-
son, the other day waiting for
his train. He had t welyescvthe- -

stones in a bundle on his ri"ht
hand, and a cucko clock in a

' box on his left. As he was look
ing around the waiting-roo- m he
gave a sudden start. Then he
started some more. Then he
rose up and walked over to a

A

flashy dressed man about forty
ears old, whom any one wotih

have spotted as as a fakir, ant
asked :

"Don't vou travel around with
a tooth powder?"

"No sir," was the sharp rcpiv
"Wasn't you up in ElizabctI

last rail?"
"No, sir."
its vou v.iis. and 1 11 bet on

it ! Vou are the same darned fel
ler, and I know it !"

..e:-- - W1...4 i t.:Oil . HIIHL IIUI. Liim lllttill.
demanded the other.

"It means that 1 was in Elizz
beth hist Fall and bought a box
of your tooth powder, Vou
cSian'ed a five-doll- ar bill, ant
darn 1113' hide if you didn't horns
waggle me out of a dollar!

"Sir!"
"No use, old fellow! Iknowet

ve the minit I irot eves on ve
Same big diamond pin same ret
neck-ti- e same nose, humped up
in the middle like a circus camel
I want that dollar!"

"This is outrageous! I'll cal
a policeman!" shouted the fakir

' Call and be durned to ve. but
I'll lick ve first! You cither come
down with that dollar or PI
wrdlop ve till ye can't holler!"

"Look here!" replied the othe
in much milder tones, you are
mistaken. It was my cousen
who was in Elizabeth. He
dead now."

"Then I'll take it out of you !"
"He is dead, as I remarked, and

rather tlnn have any blot rest-
ing on his fair escutcheon I will
pav vou the dollar."

"That's all right! I don't
know anything about 'scutch-een- s,

but I've got to have that
i dollar or pull hair! I've bin look

all over'thc face of the world.
And I've laid awake nights think-i- n'

how I'd make ve holler like
an Injun if I ever got my paws

He was given a dollar, and the

"I'm almost sorry he give up
so ioon. I was just akin' clean
in mv toes to lick him all over a

if rtv-acr- e lot!" N. Y. World.

Two Queer Word8.
i

.i r t, i :r..i

age of the Indians, "Here we
rest;" Minnesota, Sk3'-tintc- d

waters, etc.
1 doubt, however, if they were

asked to explain the origin of
Arizona and Oregon, whether
they could give the correct an-

swer without consultation with
some of the honorary members
of the club the uncles, aunts or
big brothers or sisters, and, per-
haps, mary of the latter would
be puzzeled.

That part of the territory of
the knifed States now known as

At Greensboro last Wednesday
night a car nt theR. isc D. Depot,
loaded with oil was discovered
to be on fire and was bnrncd en
tirely. Loss about $1,000.

The Irish potato industry is
receiving a good deal of atten
tion now in the eastern part of
the f.tate. It is said that New
Iierne will ship 80,000 barrels
tbi season.

A severe storm of wind and
hail passed along the line of Car-
olina Central railroad in Kolcson
county last Friday. Some of the
hail stone were two inches in
diameter and the damage to
crops and trees was great. .

Washington Gazette : Cnpt. J.
A. Cox, of Hyde county, sold .a

cow recently, and when the buy-
er went in the woods to take her
home he found the cow stand-
ing perfectly stili, but ione dead.
Cap4. Cox himself 0-- is us the
stov.

Southport Leader : Commis-
sioner Goodman repot I s the fo-
llowing: A rattlesnake was kill-
ed last week tit Mr.J. L. Tharp's
residence, on Town Creek, meas-
uring five and one-hal- f feet, had
twelve rattles, needle Mid thread,
button and button hole.

Chatham Record ; Mr. James
N. Green, o! this county, has a
young jenny that sucks a cow,
and the cow seems as fond of it
a if it was her calf. Mr. John
Mclver, of Caje Fear township,
has presented to th'- - Record's
museum an acorn filled with
honeycomb that was found in
th middle of a lce-gu- Now
how did the acorn get there?

Ashcvillc Citizen : James
Dougherty, the man who was so
nearly killed by his brother Rob-
ert on Sunday morning, is re-
ported as slightly improved this
morning by Dr. E. B. Starnes.
His physicians say the prosjxets
for his recovery are a little bet-
ter now. Nothing has been heard
by the authorities of the where-
abouts of Roltert Dougherty.

Faycttcville Observer: The
first spike on the Short-Cu- t ex-
tension of th'' A. C. L. south was
driven here Monday afternoon
in the presence of quite a mutilicr
of our people. About five miles
of the road-be- d at this end of the
line arc ready for the rails, with
equally as many miles at Row-
land end. The entire work is
progressing very nicely.

The Board of Magistrates and
Commissioners of Forsyth coun-
ty met Monday and made an
appropriation of $fo0 for the
Forsyth exhibit at the Southern
Exposition in Raleigh in Octolcr
and NovemlxT. The internal
revenue collections for Mav foots
up $fl,MH.70. Winston ship- -

ed 80 1,81- - net pounds of man-
ufactured tobacco during Mav.

News reaches here of a ter-
rible affair which occured a dav
or two since nt Lower Fork, in
Burke county. Julim York, the
tvvlvc year old sou of James
Yotk, shot a ud killed i en-ye- n r
old sister, Easter York, with a
shot gun. the whole load entered
her fore-hea- d just above the
right eye, from which wound a
large nmout of her brains came
out. The bov has unloosed to

i the killing, and avs hp iitt bd
it to eare her, and did not know

, there was anv cap on the gnn.
but from all the evidence that
can In. gathered it -- ecins that

.thev were in a fight whih their
i parents were out at work near
1 the house Winston Sentinel,

been in existence then it is aiKir disappeared at once au
question wheethcr there might the young man explained to

l.ri 11 ctnlilfMi f si 1 1 in ' those around him ;

the brick market. A very slight
vibration at the ground would
be terrific at the fourteenth story
of a building. Philadelphia
Times.
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In the Northwestern part of i names given to many of the Un-theci- tv

live a couple who for! ion is no doubt known to the
twenty-tw- o years never address-- j Eight O'clockers. Alabama, for
ed a word to each other. In example, signifies, in the langu- -

1809 the husband was a man of
means, owning considerable
property, but through peculiari-
ties more than generous he be-beca-

a sort of "Coal Oil John-
ny." Houses and land were giy-e- n

away without an intsant's
consideration, The wife expos-
tulated, but in vain. Finally
nothing was left except the little
cottage which was then and is
now their place of abqrle. For-
tunately this stood in the wife's
name, and though he used every

1 effort to secure possession or it.


